MAKE A CAMPING CHECKLIST

SHELTER/SLEEPING
- Maps
- Tents/Poles/Stakes
- Tarps (2)
- Ropes
- Ground Pad/air mattress
- Sleeping bag
- Blankets, Pillows
- Chairs
- Lantern/mantles
- Propane bottles
- Flashlights with batteries
- Fishing stuff
- Hand saw, small hatchet, mallet
- Pocket knife
- Shovels
- Fire extinguisher
- Back pack
- Paper/pencil
- Binoculars & field guides
- Camera/film
- Games (board/outdoor games)
- Water bottles

CLOTHING
- Large bag for dirty clothes
- Long pants
- Shorts
- T-shirts
- Button up long/short sleeve shirt
- Sweater/sweathirts and pants
- Underwear/long johns/socks
- Sleepwear
- Hiking boots, tennis shoes
- Bathing suit
- Hat
- Sunglasses
- Gloves
- Heavy/rain jacket and pants

COOKING/EATING
- Groceries
- Tub for washing dishes
- Ice chests (2 sizes)
- Ice
- Stove, grill, cooking grate
- Steel wool and brush
- Lighter fluid, charcoal
- Matches, lighter
- BBQ utensils
- Hot dog skewers / pie irons
- Tea/coffee kettle
- Coffee/hot chocolate/tea
- 5 gallon water container
- Cups, plates
- Forks, spoons, knives
- Pots/pans/dutch oven
- Spatula, serving spoons
- Tablecloth
- Cutting board
- Measuring cups/spoons
- Pot holders

HYGIENE/CLEANING
- First aid kit
- Trash bags
- Bath/wash/dish cloths
- Soap
- Toilet paper
- Clothes line and pins
- Small broom and dust pan
- Lotion, sunscreen
- Insect repellent, insect candles
- Lip balm
- Toothbrush, toothpaste
- Comb/hair brush, deodorant
- Medications